## Match Report

### Germany vs. Pakistan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Pool / Class</th>
<th>Pitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>01 Dec 2018</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Pool D</td>
<td>Kalinga Stadium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full Time** 1 - 0
- Third Period 1 - 0
- Half-time 0 - 0
- First Period 0 - 0

### Teams

#### Germany
- MÜLLER Mathias (Shirt #2)
- GRAMBUSCH Mats (Shirt #3)
- WINDFEDER Lukas (Shirt #4)
- HÄNER Martin (C) (Shirt #6)
- WELLEN Niklas (Shirt #9)
- NGUYEN Dan (Shirt #10)
- HERZBRUCH Timm (Shirt #12)
- LINNENKÖNIG Dieter (Shirt #16)
- RÜHR Christopher (Shirt #17)

**Coach**: KERMAS Stefan

#### Pakistan
- BUTT Imran (GK) (Shirt #1)
- ALI Mubashar (Shirt #7)
- ARSHAD Toseeq (Shirt #5)
- MEHMOOD Rashid (Shirt #6)
- IRFAN JR. Muhammad (Shirt #7)
- IRFAN Muhammad (Shirt #8)
- SHAN Ali (Shirt #10)
- RIZWAN Muhammad (C) (Shirt #11)
- ABBAS Mazhar (GK) (Shirt #12)
- BILAL Aleem (Shirt #13)
- BHUTTA Mazhar (GK) (Shirt #14)
- BUTT Ammad (Shirt #16)
- ZUBAIR Muhammad (Shirt #17)
- ATIQ Muhammad (Shirt #18)
- QADIR Faisal (Shirt #20)
- ABBAS Tasawar (Shirt #21)
- AHMAD Aziz (Shirt #23)

**Coach**: BUTT Rehan

### Scoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Minute</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GER</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>1 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FG - Field Goal, PC - Penalty Corner, PS - Penalty Stroke

### Technical Delegates
- **Technical Delegate**: DECKENHORN Christian (GER)
- **Team Manager**: SARDAR Hasan
- **Umpire**: TOMLINSON David (NZL)
- **Scoring Judge**: RUTTEN Edna (NED)
- **Technical Officer**: ISBERG Bjorn (SWE)
- **Timing Judge**: RICHARDSON Reyah (TTO)
- **Reserve Umpire**: WRIGHT Peter (RSA)
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